
"' Shi-a Cha,lep Uni<mity funds ;, being om!.'' Btlkio_. Tl,e,e is a <W!ift.ii,too .i,.;. Announce Revisions~ 
With bits of news _circulating interjected Rabbi. Miller. t•The ·members in.chtdt.! .Dr~ 3etkia~ Rav- -hv .Gary ~bn 

- -areuru!-¥ahivMhat-W-i>-~ -__goodness;-:of .Mr._..:n~uiuk __ .Sol~_Haclmtafu_ Dr,_ _ _ ' ___ _ - _ 
to open - a R!ETS,type brsrn:h 1n: tropby -;, -'provid\ii& J!ie bullqing, Tweroky ,- M!<I -Rabbi Mjl!er: which ----m ~·-~~f tire n~. -,)11' Fet!raiif"Gralfuim, 1lcnooi- ahl!- -- -
!srael.-HAMEV-ASER vi,itoo-Rabm _ - fully furnished"- _ - _ _ __ --------',tle.et;;__'_'periru!ioall;c. _..,__ dis.cuss,_ R•l1!'1 Zevulan' -Cl!arloi,_ P!10S<_~ }hJ' flerita,tl :Ri,,,el_ Graduate-Selioi,f, 

_____ Dr, b;rael Miller_ Vice l'I$ident of Pllumed¥h,,t ___ __cl)to_l!':am and structure, of tl)e ___ ~ETSani:l-YPs!)igenf~~o_n~°f wlisesta~li,;l,ed. T~_progr~-~ 
Yeshlva Univermty. --to_ discuss. tht The sch09l,. tentatively slated· t(? ._ce~t~~~·! · _- -. . ,. ~ . th~~ 6 ~5!~ :-5liim;,:-:fealtgn.,~--£Me -nu:rterrt:to receive --
reports. Rabl)i Miller consented to open in Septew.her !974)s planning The committee !,~_yet to docide ments- m Yeshivas h,ston,. Among I fils Mastet'sdegree 5 years after M,_ 

, --gtve·- tmMEVASER·. ·an - u-clustve----w-enrott~~ia;5nff'ii~Jefil'.---ttpon · --the-· -Ist_Bel,i_ h,;ad -f;f~_ ~ --~"b.~~~Mh.~J:.S.h!x_@~ invol"ed. date-of entrJ'.ln_ .Yeshiv~Th_~a,n_ __ 
->-~on t:he_project - its lHstory A~ord1ngtoibephH1, astu.dl;ih wiU· progtam. ·The questj8~_-0f·¥1:hm.the a lS- _ renst~n auti Katz :w; of E~C.-.Rabbr.J_acob Rabinowitz. 

and present status-. be able to spend one -0! his_ ffit:ee i:ebbmn:· will come f~om is also sf.iii ~ieva.ted :fu Se~~clia. sfµu:im.- a " hopes to 'have. ~~e program in 
Semicha .years. -in Israel~ undey c0nsideratiorf. _· fhree .n~w. -~~'f?1!~Jm, ~~bb-15_· Wi~t~ op.eratiord,ef~ethe yea.i's end/The 

The i ea' an old one. "The At the es'ent ~ e, tlte, idea-is to The most- _extensiv-e_J~~1ijg,, s_o · ~ R~1Chnl{tn, are · cltanges ,iP EMC_.., t~~- sem~ 
'thought :had .been in the minds of accept only, . atadehts. who ar, a.ccar mg '9'· a: r ~ et:", s 
Dr. Belkin, R .. hel •Yeshiva, and have-first been-admilted to R!ET5 been in- the·· facilit~'"--which 

__ ~~ihjy__9f 5U:ld~l!_is. (or many,. but n~ ~CSwilJ-·~niy·tbose··who con~ist ofJ bt1i\d. :-'F~f4's;t,'.a 
many -year,," explained--~iili6i -·----.re-pan cif me.·,wlrelc~tlp-nntil ralher-la<ge bul!ding-.-i• a <lo~ 
Miller~· The significance.o{.a,year in now we had n~-give.n · Semicha f~cility with room&- fQf _s.tude:,its and 
1sra~l_ f?I" study w_a~ weii 1:1nderstood ~it for, t_nose Nshing to -go to- married -.~Uples~ A~ ~qlajoi :_ a_d'
"in tertns of 'I:_~t -Erm: ~- and Israel tO s~tidy for a year. -after min}stratkm: building; . cyl.i~tdn.ing 
'!!rem-.<wing--oowero!' __ -ln-t.,,,,,._ -~~;,.Ral>b;Mil~~t,c~,1be. _ _llils,c-...i,.~~~,,.,ms:;
of lowish life." With so many of HereJhey -Will be getting 6-edit," 0library, auditorium, eating ™1illtles:, -
Yeshiva's students going to Israel to 'fhe ·cost ofothe !'~"'"" for the anrloffK:eS, is the seooml. A-snialret 
learn in o~e:r yesh,h·ot ever'{jell, it indivkluai student 1s novr Under building, ··.copt~nµlg ~,<fOO~·- .. ~.: 

__ '!Y_8$--Wit~r~-~t~~~ea o~s!~~- ~ons_¾krat!ou, ·:s~_.:we ·®.n~t --~~11~!~--~!-~ be o~?~ed }'Y.~ 

-> wouiiflie----,,roug!rt up as asubjectclo. here," Rabhl ·Mi!J,;r~·stat,,d; -:'* rounds· Qut the complex .. ·The 
lx>'<>Msidered. don't e:gpecl to <l1nrl!" a' tollion buildings m bealrtifuJ:• he l!S'lU.(•d. 

s Several inrnatW~ 'Wete ~~~ in there.:• What ev~ MS there aN,, 
• _ tll;!I_ d'-"):<tion but wilbout 111~ch -wi!l b<t just !or trailsj,<,ctaljt,;i·c{tlld - il.i......., In isr..i, 

":~ ~~~~~,bbrn·jl@tj\rrnlaiNI""' ~bl;!s;~~-l,,,-
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Courn, With 

Ne,:hamQ u911oowc:rz 
by Cantor Ma-.:y Nulman 

Rathe¥ than taking a great deal of space and tl,ue from the far mor-0. by Ycacov Konigsoorg .·Ed!lor'• """'' Si~!!l~hffltie<!Jy, o,. permfasion to ieave the country. Th, 
5"tient issues at hand, I would like to make my introduction a: most brief and A;ido from, .haV'ing taught such K.,1 Ad!,ir · dedlcale<I l,Jmaeif w Na,,s destroyed bis office during his 
~o.ccmct one. I foei now, as l have always mainta:med, th.at B.'!\mtviUK is a prominent perscmaUties a.s- .fl.a.bbl e1t@H.1hldg du musk -&pattn\*111 U'nprironment and from then ,on he 

... !<>[m•d•ble tool of' comm~niealion for JSS a.swell as R!E'l'S otudents, and l Oiaim S.:,love.i!chil< and Rabbi .,,d llw Caniorial T"'m!ng lmlllut,, had to deal with the Gestapo from a 
fiope, !lirouglfllieuseonhw·eo·tmmras·n...,g11larfeatmdrtl'I_.,.._,.,~ ShioH<v-RiskJ1>,.l'rofes-.J,!ec1Iama ;., Y .. hiu; W•ll lii,.,wn and make-,hift office helping Jews under 

- ~~E~lt~!igt?._a!td~~~!~~-~~~t:4tron-. --.. -. --_----·-~ibowih; now in_J~~-. §eventit:~}·--~f.:e:~--lll"'the'---~amak---gtt, he ·mt ndvene--ei-rttimf>tailces. l 
Along with the entire Jewish coit1mu·n,1y·onlie worlo, J·was shocked, -eontint1es 10 sludy. ~wiffi'-~.....i.,,L.l)h .P<i'!!!J• •nd " 

-·--· angered r~-~ml word, at the cruel, senseless, unprovoked and fiendish thousands of her Wmldim in Israel kno~ · !& ·!he. ~!iig-or-1!1!1~~~---.. - I 
... ~tta~k_p l1r,iel ~n fom Kipp"" by !he7rn!l, sta~-~. '!lhtlt tho "*l•<k means aad olllillliL~.!¥Jl!l!l,. She carries J,wlob music, Di, A,ll.,. dwd thlo In 1940 the Gest•po grall!cl him , 

Js d_~ar for_ ati Jews_ aro~rnd the wor~d .. Not onJy was the State, of Israel at~ on this nohle', work at no cost to het--,m-innmmfr but Ire .rill al~•• perm.iui.o.lL____tq _ _km_Q~~auy _J 
taeKtd_, b_~ -0 ?r mrnvai -as- -a -peeple w~ monumeu.Wl!y __ H~f~aJened.. ~iudeuts, the interest of for-- fondly reimr-.1~ m'id ~w-eftd by providing that a musk schonl inthe----~-~ "" 
Although Jews m the United· States responded, the response must not ·dit! thering co~ct analysis and the. ~uy he i:mlpi~. In , Unite<l Stat.es elect him tfJ ib :,:,· 
dmvn as the war,~for the time bcillg, appears to be cooHng off. study of T~nakh. While mo.st of her th.ls ardel-ti, M&~ NWma.n, fru::uhy. The New York Coiitge of _ 
- JSS Student ~otihcil, as I co~pietc this. artide. is working dosely with the students are under her dire-ct the pH©ll""!t director of CTf1 Mu~ic offered Mm a positiori. Prior ~ 
other student councils at Yeshiv~. lo aid the of lsrne! io way tutelage, at Bell Mldnoh. L'l'or,lh, d,..,,.. ... !ho m•pllrlng lif• of Dr. to leaving the country. l)r, Adler • 

~~.possibl~- - -At--. ...a..-.m.ecling_ lLeld __ OR October the Hebrew University, Machon Gokl Kui Adlt:~ z"l. "" ,and his Vvifo made arranger:nents tc, I 
r.cptcsei,tatirns of ~a ~tudeut grouJ.2§__at _ . -a-mosr--a-nch;everai--other-sc-hoo-k--in-Ismel} __ W_!!:h_ t~e_ passing of Dr. Kad :s.eflrl their gon to Engfa.nd, and 

- rem~xkaPJ~.S~Q~~~~l'?_!t. (acm~y, and _ce~erlty in-ee~enrrnga sotkt-;-scnnd.-- 5he CliU'HHllgss _th.o.s..e.__jn_he _ Adler a rew Short mOritfoi-agO we; at· !eventually bring him t-0 the United 
and sub~tantial course- OY:- ictfon.- -1r ts- -not . my - intention --at- this Diaspora -to- study _with her thro1,1_gb-_ YCShiVa,-an117ttHt~-~£tates..~~~.<!!.~n whkh 
point ln time, to-delineate the Course £?f action that JSS wiU pursu~: by the correspondence. - greaf rcss: During itis-distinguishOO flli ,00n- sailed _ney~r: Jtt:!I:\l_~---::-11µ:s--
thnc this m:ele is_ m print our pmgr;im wiii undoubtedly have been The students' analysis of,one of career as musician, ei;fucator. personal tragedy probably ,Has the 
modified. Suffice it to say at1his moment that never- before in the hrntory o • 1 es.so .. , · ' u or ioneer-, an5:f mentor, , catalyst that caused Dr. Adler to 

·~---~-oo-r-i':eH-BG-i~,-h.a.:ve--all-fa.cetslle.mnhilize!LS.Q q__ui~l<i.Y_?:nd with such intensity forms the basis of this many were blessed y e rare 'nefote the rest sf hie ljfu to the 
for a s.~ngie purpose. "Al tagid4lo," ... ··never,say nO~" ·wi:U-5eou:rca1ch- coti'esp,mdence. -ro-r- -thlrty-- -Yea.J:S p_!i_vii~ge of -~ein~ touched and musical education of Jewish youth. 
phra.Se. It is no secret th~t our main thrust wiU be for funds, sizabie sums Professor I.eibowitz published influenced bf a great 1mmafi being - ln the- U-nik-0- States his musical 

.and.NOW, . ... . ... .. ... , , gilyouot on l'ru,iut· &Sbavu. who !ell a lasting im9rint. His !eye activi!ies branched out as teacher 
Even though of necissity, some irnpOrtant prngrams----of the JS-S--c-ffi!ocU- -&eh gil:y.on....usua1l~ ll.9 lQn_ger_ than for his follow Jews is well known, As and conductor at Briarcliff Cc,Ueg~ 

_ ... -will be.momentarily pl;,ced in the bac_kgrmmd, they will not, in·any way, be two sides of a page, may deaf with a professional he will be remom· =d. the City College of New York. i 
~--1qsr.U-uTCilav1111S"Ptogiamwi!liRIIJTI>,~~JIJJ:=tt~.~- '""'"·pamk.ox wi\h several. _and bered for his richne" of skills in !n 1945 Dr. Adler approached Dr. 

are requested. to contact" ~e_ immediately. Our Halaeba L'M~h CotI}::-COiifaiiii ---S"ouk\!S --ranging.:_---from- urgalUZlng, Jewish mu~l(;~l ~ti~ities ?eJ.kin a:qd t~~- ~ate pr. Isaacs, then 
'mittee win shortly be in full op"er"atfoll, bul: our·strenghts and energies must Midrashim. TargumiM and other and movements as well as evincing a dean Of YeShiV<f -Cotfege, -and -Htld 
be concentrated for lsraei. There wm be, within the next few days, lists traditional sources, to an oc-~ fatherly interest in his s-tud,ents. them titat he was "not looking for a 

:.~: :· tcircnla~ ,.,;111-_,..._oo,H1rog1,1!:!! . .QPJ!Q•t~l!iti"' .. open for participation by · cassional Bible critic or secular Cenu,d l'ig,m, In-6',~any 
JSS students. I would urgfl"<tch of you to ,eleet t,uo prog.rn~,_ .... ..,~~.of.sout£e.s..~ror to 1933, m pre-Hitler days • 
. utmost, within th~ next two weeks, to patticipate the fullest in these effmi:s. followed by queshons of analym:-.lk-lli.oll',w~~1lf-the~~.~: .. !::::f:f§~;i:-''c.. ....... 
,What we need is your help.,, .. Thetimeisnow. Asidefromdevelopingthe studenfs Department :'f the Wurttemlierg 

.• 
~-. . .·. . 'SOY President . abm.~ to .c. ritically exami.ne what.I>&- ... Mul.t Ed .. uca.Mn System, d. irec._ior. of , · studies, the gilyon offers the the Conservatory of ~1usic at ---- -. K·o1 H'!lll,-1..-10~· student an opportunity to see many Stut.tgart. and co~t?under of th.e 

'I ll!;ll,3\,,,,'11\1 <.II Mlm'llll1ilm and· meet .. ,1,.,. -,,-0m,.l.~"'-"·h· Lerhaus in Stuttgart, 
. · . · ·' V _.,..lot, -- . mei1l~~• of niany P,.,siw,lm that Germany. 1n 1"33 the~azls ousted 

- o---~-~~~-,----A~~--------- ure not found .. m the ~t him from his various posts but 
· . · .. . · by JRW1NGR9SS · · G'owl..t editi~ns _of th¢ ~nh, gra!)ted him permission to organize 

.. On:(,;11\alf oftb,!'SOY; r,Hilre to-Wl>IC<ll)l~ yon • . • In o<det .. t<: sJart a com:~pon- a Jewish thorns and· orchestra in 

yo~h':"~~~~f;~o;~=~--~~i,$,' sir,c;,•~~-~«\~;.~;; ,.:z~fu>l~wki!'f'~~J::iet~.: .:~i~~~1"~:1.t 
:--1mrem··ne~·wifu-Rabbi..Citm'lop~:1>rought. _a_hilnt ;,i, •. ,swe;s to_ '!"Y iflJIY."" and !nail tin;:" · S<>; 8J'ffl· SM •the· pro~<;l! -•"cl: 

!)rovefuil'ntsin'rlre"Y..itlva·Pr-Ogiam;fot.wliich lwouklJ>"tlictyli!¢;tothiiiilfc-W·;l'rofts>or .. ~witZ.:-Sh.e . .."'ill - in which~ was held. that 

~ 
--------1 

' ~ 

Rabbi ClJarlop and Rabbi Belkin. I remember a convetsat1011 t lmj·.Jast pe-ally _cm,:i,_ct. each- w_rong · !fie ·;mwlslt "6m»1WU!)!.JL~-.:_ri,.. .• · Or •.. «a1r Adler z"l 
year with Rabbi Miller last year, in w!>ich he told me now '!mpradical it was --<i~r; ·and m~m the student how Mier lobe itsinterme<liaey-with. the-: ·j,,1,~_1,ufi:Iiisl<n:-A;l!l>..oug!r"nmslc--· · 
for U!LIO press fer new~ due to the_ decrease m.enoollment and the he;,rre,L.Wilh•:1 tw'.' or-three weeks police and Gestapo. a-n 1933 making" was rommjlri at Yeshiva, - . 
dire financial'sli'lilts of the. University. • . . • . aft,:rmailmg bJS_se, of answers. tbe and 1940 Dr. Adler wa, in· academic; · structured musk 

Starting this w~ek, we·shall i,,; reinotitutlug our open Cl,-.!, shiur, student will recewe a~p!y, He, then strumental. in rescui,ig and education was unknown. Starting 
g;ve11·,wk~ ,i week·, as well as \nl!la,tl!!_g a weekly-B'klWJ·•l,lw< Iii }lal!ieW jlas lh;,•chanc~ to revrew. h,s wo!k redeeming Jewish' lives·.,. we!! as hi• first class with 1'half a student'.' 
!'.,_,,..,Ji,. Jhere ·are nf)· tests: ·<lr''iifiiltoance requirements. • Anyone may and see_ h,s mtstalres. . Sifre Torah. In l',)38. he was im· (sinc-e there was only one student 

~fun,;,. and will !he;t) be marked l'.tuent fur llels SOYhas pure based several set• of prism>ed an~ after ~ we~l<'s stay was who could spare one half credit in 
· · ' .. · · · · · · gilyonot that' are availlll>lo to promised _hlS freed<lm >f !>e _woo!<l his ool!t.ge load}, in a s~U room in 

... . . .. ... .. i'j:ht. If . sign a stafu_,,t agreeing to ruili hi& tlw Main Center, Dr. Adler _had.. the 



~~-------;;;,....=---~--~ 
lat ~,ei~lliti's f slmwab bhal Analyzes Kappanh 

by l'ini;;a!l We!,iberg;,r In fight<:,f'tm, above analysis a puuling Actually, both of thes,: approaches· of --
On Wednesday night.- Septci11ber 3 (the crf Ra, Akioa ,y.,,,,,., Mloluu T'!lh&vah are correct, but are appH<i<ble to 

sl:<!h ,,f Tishrd), Rabbi J.B. Soloveitcltil< bouridet>ttmd. """" ltal>hl Alilya, two different types of people. The sinner hoi,ikhah of T'•h'1•1th•~' lit 
delivered hi> annual "Ao!i,eil<lwm Yi,;,:,rel, Ubl ml "'""' (referred to in the~.,,- as W.he! A,,e!:d the Molal!hotwhicli de~cribe tlui cathartic 
the 92:u-d St. Y. The Dntthah, m\!eaharim~ Uftt~i m'tahffl' fflkheffit U&ei whose cause of sin lies ill his arrogance and of 'f~t~undt? - · , · 
,ponsc,red by the R.C.A. and att"'1ded Av'ikl""" ~11...,aylm." ll&bbl Aklva unwi!lin,:ness to bencl his will before the fii1d the link between tliesb two i~--

---:Ra01>ts~ yeshiva"lnrtud~-atul-l}~nci J~j~_:_ f~_~!}at~ are yoti 9 ~~r-aet ~e~re· AJ_~1!fhty, ~~nn~ start h~~ retur~i to G-d we must understand the nature of (~ulah 
from the -entire Meth'lf)O,iitan area, w_as Whofr1-0o -yoU."Pllrify YOUiielt hefure-the·o_,1e-~.--- -.-With m~uam- ~\!lni,-1fe~rnu-st Urst ~..:orft!nt ---- trse1f: 'fi1e- -~-·-mettti(tile{:l ---l½- -•- the-
ifoillcateirth1s vw fo tlf,nnem,w,rnt'Yusof · who -pttrifies--yau, _ 1,efore- · year--Fl>tllel'- in ms lhinldng, aru!.humhlo.himself lt;:fbf"- 9· _ · · ·J!_a_m~t~ tll.'!J'~lli>of Jlie t!ilt<i, at,!1_ lmal 
F.Uahu - Henkin -zf't, who wtis nif-rnr oil Heaven. What was Rav Akh-a teachfug us?' 'd. 0)1 the other h_and, a simi'er (referred to in !teit Hamifnianh. How doe!:i· tfm;, -~-
Augu& l L i9'.73, The aniiwer L-omes: m f0a-lizing that ~ the Maehwr as B'nei Bru.er) who [¾ins (Hstingllish itself from , the gea~h ex~ 

The foHowing is a discuSsfon of a few of Ald.va was addrcl:Sbtg himsdf to the pe=,jeQ bra use be · is ,spjgeiess and has: no seif perienced dudng the buU.d'!D-8 o'[the ,second 
_ --the concepts cxp!ai~~i J>J~_ th~ ~av at the after the destruction of the Temple. The l'Ontrol, who serves not only G~d, bllf anyOne Bfflff#mikdMh? The Ra1-~ in Misb!mh 

D'rnshah. No claim is made to completeness kv.1sh people,- who l>ad lientlfred the. the_ _ or_ anything that leads him, start his To,.i, · (Hl!kho! Mellikl,il!l, : Chapter ll, 
in either scope oc depth u, the foliowin_g Iuppanoh process of Yom Klppu with the t'shuoah with maiwlm of Hi,lnkhah 1) states:_Ji.l!'lleleld,- "-'>•hbch 
synopsis. - K~pamh proces., ofits particularsa,,rifiees 0-d's superfofity out finds it mfficull to all<! !u,ood "'1,ae!>ult ,,.~fi,e1t David 

T'•lnmil, Bi:m,an _i!,,..el, and the service of the Kolt.., Goool could follow G--d 's nys. The maa,im tovim purif, iy.,.hnali i'me..,.halah mlu,,mb. The 
How does the proce~ of Kapp:wili._ not understand- ~QY,.. they WOUid achieve him ·tn--rea~fne~"S for h:-is---compiete ~huvfth :red~ption-wiUbrio-gu-s.back 

(.mtm:::ement) vi,.&.vls- -T'llnn-Sh- differ Kapp:lffllh--without -a~Beit H~lk~b.~- o~_ ~~-~pur, ~?;!:iJ:.~~ ~xistctl dur1·"'_1} _the 
tOOl!jnfrmn~Gf__~-~~_h__l,i_ Aldva explained that b~a,n con . - - · .. _ _ _ 
t1ie existenee of the Bm~?.Eru:Jllj_ ___ be~acc_o!TIJ>_hshed Without the ,.ed'ieos aool _ ~LT'•IUivah process G-d looks npun During the fir,;t lleit -"'mflii!a,n; ·tne 
answer to this ques_tion we need to examine-- ~vodab of ttie·-Kolien-Gadm.---fmreed-,~·-----as-a.U---as-B~r_r-1ltfit?!' Xfi_~n-~ ~fl - _ ··-fr~t?:

0
imim ___ ~!hii_et~agv_e!~e. __ !t·o~:_·_;:::?.~,ce, .. ~a\.~.:i.n .. t 

the text of the Ramham in B]Udwt T«»h does mention and require an the Aretz and requires us to start our repen•- .. rn:::J:c c1,.1i,:~=-------b'JEI 

T'shuvah, chapter I hi.iii.bot 14< ftefflao@t for k~Nh- However, this is a ta.nee with ·mW:W:m tow-Im sµxd- mitzvot v'TUmim., and the. majesty of G~d was 
ln lhlnkhah i, the Ramban:i: describes: the requirement only during.the existence of .a foHoWed by rntu,..ah. ptt:fectly manifest So win the s.ituatior,. be in 

appropriate sacrifice for particular sins and- &it Ham!ikdadt. To4,ay thoogJ:t, in ilie state Yom Kippar. then, expresses itself as ~ the time of the third IW.t Hamlrdashk The 
adds "•'•ID m!!l<liapeir w.,,. b'~ cf cltumim: the kap_p,nh comes through day of soul-searching re!'.e?tan_ce [n contrast _ second Eel! Hmli,dila:h, however, did not 
ad mevsase t'ahuva!i0 (those who are t1shuvah at__!d the Wu.mo shei Yom. Kjppm~ to Rosh Hashtmah whtcn ~eqmres us 1:o -ri1atK a complete .reCOnstrue_ti_qn of tl}e 

required to uffer their particular :,.acrifices we can further un<lerstsnd why Raw .Aldv& immerse, ourselves in m~~ot and maasim original Beit Hamikdash. The- ~U'riffl-
cannot mc-eive atonement through their referred ,, _ -to G-d as Avikhem tovirn.-Moreover, accord-mg to the Rambam.. v"l)Jndm. was -gone. An imptint of Gahat 

-,;acrruees--until tl,ey-d,,c.t'-a..,.J,_ Sjmll~r);;,___ Sool,m,bmaylm. While the Belt Hamil<· it seems that Yom Klppm today is effective meined. 
in the description of the atonemen; of-the i'ti.1i'was-s<ITTidlfig,w.lew~~h- - ii! ___gfa/l!i.ng _us_ ka{>pa_.,,1, _ only if we are The T'•h,.,ah process al,;o has two types. 
Sa'h- Haml!mw....cl>, the Rrunbl!m stresses G-d alone and achieve .Kai:>pan,h.- He entirely repentant, railier!lian·repemant-,,rr -" "!!a!h -con~ a--rool~'ollw<llh,,cim<Wl'P~ _ 
that the b.pparah of the S:a'k needed-to follow a strict set of operations, particular sins. The Ramb""' (ih Hilkhot more complete than (ne other. Irr-one type 
H....i.h~ is ,,,.., me-I, t'muvah, performed · through an intei;nediary-a 'l"'muvah l.3) says "V'-•hei Y""' the jla'!li T'~l>,a,llh. still _remains with an 
ii~niliiion !hat -!11,q;mner :repents.. _ Kehon Gadol.. G.-,<l stg,~ 11ct a _di_sta:ice from ~'Uaper l'khol h1t...i.avlm'-Y""' Klppm imprint of hiss in. As ,r he;,ltlty who has , • . 
lt is dea, that l"ohavidi dunng me 11me of Mo!i"" a M'.clw:i Wi'Jf®ld~ ----m'lcl>J,petlorcJ!!!-M~• ra.th~rtl>~ fo,- _ _ l;ack to 
the Belt Hamlk.i,.,h was necessary in the by. individuals. How"""', today, after alllnose-wrn:,dµ l'>Jlm<jil,oo~ar:siiii::.:-
Iuppm,,h process, but not the agent thaf churl>im, man is able to approach G--d A per:;ol' mt1sl be a .i.i.v .in total- This. too, 
,nought about the ~: rather the directly, and G·d \vitJ,out intermediaries distinguishes Yem Klppm today (post There exists, however, a seC1>nil \ype Qf 

_ agJ)tl/_ptjate ,aerific-es were the M~ grants man the liapp:;rali. Hence Gcd is eltlfflW>) from· the Y1>W ~'" of '"'"" · T'oh"'"" that,Jeads th.e. lla'.!d_T'ohimlh not 
(the agent- that lm,ught-·ahout ihe Kap,, i.celer.red.to_ru;__''A~-~ylm". &It Hamlk<laoh. :In the. time of the &it to the level of the &,11• Sl,o,,,i,_i;,ut to the 
pa,M), while T'olmvsh was only a condition The~!~~ -- ---·- ·-c Hltmikmit, ~nl! rould be granted-"" -l<wel-oL the _]l'!Jl!_~i Ji<'i;!i...,i,,, Kaci· 
necessatdar atonement. i1oo1,H~md_Y1>mKippw certain sins, without J!eoes&itating Kai>· ~,Afterthehru;d'battle-<ifi'iifum1nj( 

In ffiliaklw> 3, the~- ""plains !he The process of. 1"""""111> _ during the · parah on· others, sine., 'diffm'ent saetifices to G·d, the ,!la'al y,.,i,1m!I) st:u,ds erect 
nature ofT'mmahtooav: m.m.,, Ruel, period between~-~ and--Yom- were offeredfotdiffere,it_s~ _ wltho~t_theslightesJ:traceof;in_,¢Joser-toG· 

-- ~~-i,- -~---··--1--·-·l!.lppllr;--ar-e,q,hmred---m--Mlolm,m---'fonit--'- - - - - - .·- · ·<1 th@ evd~fure:··-·c---.:-:-·":-c": '--~ ··- • ·- -
mhbelaldt ~.., t'-' <II• t'slnmm.. Cl:lllkhet T'oh11val,, chapter 7, ~ 7,8; To c,;,m~ the wncept gj'!he~bin,,.i,., N~ the o~ of'ill*"'-~'l;,.;thi! ~ . 

~O<!a;;_s_il.l,SJI<, d<> n"! hj<Vj: &:~ H-lk· · cha~er 3, !waldi<>t 3,4) reqww.i , tt,e -~t-~-~y:"-.~~t:·, ~_-._·;~m=--- bam becomes cleat.1.ndeed ,;dhe very point 
..... ,mr'.(t\reJ~ for:Ki,ppl,m··- repenter firs,,~ Bil,,~~ ""-r" ~- ---· - - -wl>ere--tl>e--~-<l~:the~_ 
troire- is' 1.wfti <.nly -·T'sfm,"'1. TbL ex· increase his number of mltm,; and m.....i,,, T'dmvnh (~"l'-'-1-In ~! 4 cathartic powers of T'>huv.-!r iJ;e Rambain 
plaiiationof!hisRaml>amandwhatfollows Mim until y...., Kippur -and--en Yum- - m,a·o.the __ ~ dese;toey tile great i!tclulles the Geulah·T'~v,di iln,k, the 
in the-rest of halakirot 2 and 4 is that Klpp,u itself to emerge in soul seatehUJg purifyinJ;nm~;ol' ~~;-Afa,l&in who, nflisoil beilfg·totndlciretlta< the-higherlw,rel-
T'sli.,.111, ls- no. ionger a condition in the t'B&!mil,, Upon reflection it would seem that .prior to'41~, w<\s ,iere,:t.,!,le-ln the eyes of 'f'slnlvllli is- Indeed accessible .. This i.s the 
~I,, hut rather the agent of Kap,-- the order should he reversed, first 'F'slnlwah of· G-d, is, ~, t'iiilffl>h, beloved and T's~ that Y-om Kippw, affoi<ls ,md-. 
p,,rah itself. T'olmwnvith tne Etzmo Si,,! and t.,en MuolmT....,._ Wllyisit that we . cherished by·-o;i. -~~ 5 ·seemingly . requires.from us all-to repentl!i\'C>i.<!l and 

· Yo'!!_~lpprlt,(essence of Yem Klppnrlgrant - are told to start with theinere"""in ~ ·.mrermpt£.tke:id~ d,Balaldwt 4and 6 by 00 restored close to ,G,d K'li~-,W• 
·us o~. aruf muslm m.Jm? ~Z, :!ll.t: __ link: bet...,,, 'I"shuvsl! and. , ~ _- - .- .•.. - , ,,.;~ _ · -

•u· monthly. Any(!lle i~ted ia 
I ee working on -tlte Mucai~al com• 

mittee or newsle®I' · n'U;.y . i,,OOtacl 



+ 

ml"""' ~ CQt1Sis!iug of ten inale adults -ls 
derhi¢i!·by1he Ge-a, M~ 23b, from 
the· verse }'How long shall l bear with this 
evil bongregaiion, .. ?" (numbers, 14:27).· · 
The term "c011gregati<>n" is here applied to 
;l,eJ;_(l!j.spiiI-,;.,i,~ fetl!t_ned,lmm scouting the 
Holy-Land with an.iii'tl\ivorl,b1e~ S~ 
the appela!ion. "coli!ltegatioo" is applied by 
Scripture on!f lo a group of ten individuals 
the Gemara declar, that a quorum for 311 

=-~-==--~-ffi~~.qn_~n$"_::S2 ~oon~~.~~--cQOJ.i~ts _ 
OTten-::-11ersolls~ Sii:ait-· th-t- -~oong«:gWein- . ·; 

referred t;, by. Scripture consisted . of too 
adult males, it follows that the minyan must 
b<:coin'j>osed of·adult males. The list oL 
sources which !Pecifiea!ly declare that only 

···,niuesare migtt,le'for-inclu,ion-JJ,iHl>I~. 

is fo~idabTe, S.....-1;11,;d. . 

C-.'..'fu:;rpr,p,:r·~e,f~€m!,m~--, •• -···· ·-·~··. 
Jewlslte·Law iinJ Struidlilils ~dvocatinirth#'<•· 
inclll$ion ofwomeniu """""" l'!iilip•Sigal · 
asserts that "before we can ru:climi woineri 

• q,,aliliedro countin.t'ljUOtllnrwe. musVbe' 
·certain that publie-'worship l$ ·,m abl;ol!!le, · 

.. require!n~'Jt, tl!l>t ~ewisl!· ,puhlk womiip 
requires ..: specific mmimuin'~""' and,,,, 
that wt>me,,.~re OQcligalw equally,,i,i.tlUi!)~:: .. " 
to attend .,t>iiMic ,,,.,,.i,ip seryi~." Si~al 
then nt!"'1h<ll.!$. so~ shOV(i"I! tliat 

that women are indigfb!e for inclu:.ion in a 

-~~,- simply because in terms of 
deriv.aifOn - or-··01e·- concept- - the term 

- ;_'co:i:ig_rygatkm'..:___awlies ~ to adult maies. 
· As"siicn1Cis'non,fotm·of0ct~ 

but simply another instance of H.alakl:iah's 
w£oWJltinn of the distinctive · roleS and 
obligations of men and women w1tnm: 
Judaism. 

W ..,,,.,, 1't Saciely 

Serious questions have been raised with 
regard to the role and function of women in 
modern society, and, .iM..-cording!y, in 
religious iife. as welt An appropriate 

cres.pm1.,c J_p ____ t:i,le j~ues _which have been 

presented may be fOund wfflilit the ha.lakhk: ' 
framework which prrrvides great breadth for 
the individual seif~expression of each man 
and woman_, The teachings ~and practices of 

:~~~~~~~~.:., 
concluding observation that quite apart 
from the fact that "no hal.akhic basis for 
countit1g wornen is offered" this in~ovation 

W®l<J make• a "ch,old,a u-1"1ula of 
trac:HtiOilaf fofr(!S bf appeafingto-cotrcede to 
the 'fominist c-tutrge of ·oppressive 
discrimination or in equality. The minyan ls 
not to be indicted for oppr~~Veness. It i~ a 
technical '"""41'~/>~.c;l".Cll:$, . ow~, " 
categories, •• 

------ It ls_!he __ ,m-eten~~- of ~king D;aiakhic 
authenticity-antfthe-dfstOrtiOn- of sources in 

order to arrive at preconceived concfusions 
which is particulaify __ offensive. The 
motivation for the action Of The Rabbinical 
Assembly is readily apparent. It is areaction 
to- an _ enhanced awareaess of the roie of 
women in modern society a...tJd to the unH 
derstanda.hie dam.OT for· their inclusion in 
alt phases of religious life. As such, the 
action with regal'd to m!ny,m is in keeping 
with the basic philosophy of the Con· 

t' e movement A forthright for
_,nqlaifoo· or}hl! eollsld~ M!!ich .. 
prompted !l\e 1nno•a!ion is ~ in a 
statement by the Chairman of the . Com
mi.tte,, on Jewish Law In which, iolm'~ he 
states: "The appt<ll!Ch to Jewish law ill. 
Conservative Ju,;laism has always· been to 

:awige· ~!lg.n<lrnls';·w!,er,, they-dG, !JOI' .. 
<further· 



!'if J•lallian lahaff --..-,.,.i. and. 1n Felfruafy 1941, comfnrt, -...,m.,wlrli!:-The y .. hl,ili w~1Wrio¢--
-A.i~iiut ,1ie-J,ac~iiround of li:ar. Jh spite-of then,., of a proximaie!il,()00 peopt. -- ,mwy s;:~<;dHle, of f~lHim_e Jo •~:'l"°Hi',t!i!':1\lJ<,!'!'ll"l!'f.S~-IJ!l,n!,i~ 

hav0<:, aml--tlm•rontlicts of World Soviet. rnrnliatfon, many people t!iem member, of Polish , .. 1>1,o1 .. Rabbi Noach Borenstein, sllul and !l<ili mi,l,;aoh whieh,lt had 
War !l. a well-known Po!i$hyeshivah obtained such visas. Rabbi Sh_imon arrived in Japan .. Amidst a spirit of IUETS only stayed in Shanghai ten bi,co occupying ,;nd _to moveJi,to a 
managed td _ua.tet partway around R.omru. a N:bbe in RIETS, recaHed great. exultation,"°' the various d&ys before leaving hy boat on enl' ghetto.in the Japanese-seetor of the 
tho w<>rld and e;iablish itself in the the long lines of people outside the ye,hivot the11 organii-'l<l around the Yom Kippm for Canada. city. Although there were 

•-- - ·------u!ill!l"ely-·porr-(>rSt,i-..gnai--·as· an--Dutcil Embassy- -itmg. to re.:ei•e-• .hpaoese-<'llllimll!lil!'-of Kobe. -The- ·_ y..J,Jml,_5,.,_~11L . .1:t•t,:ict_ion_s _in !he- ghett<,, _ it was 
____ 91'WJ!!l.~Jter_',iLT~k;,rning. thw.,i£11>. lnfact.the_ offiei:_Jb~•1L MirYeshivahspent about half• year _The , .. 1m.,1, · •.!,m_osp_!i_<,,~ nothin~il<:• -tftos<. ·tliaf'~)ct<tcd · fu- · 

__ :...: ___ ~L~--WhiGh--gave --.was-so--swampt'A-tHi\t- 00ys-from--th4! tbere,. whi~="~WffeJi~_g ~-!~- _ 8~! __ y_~s-~~._ __ prospered-_ .am!_ ffo-1J.t-t$-l"i~d ____ in.: ___ Pt~p-~_:: ~ __________ RatHiL.· __ -.G~!_SfiQ.~
rise -to tilts j®rney by the Mir Mi_rYeshivahwere employed to assist They received financial assistance Shanghai. The city itself had a large YaukeJovttch; who .stayed with the 
Yeshlva!l ot'J!"O with the German mainly from the American Jewish and wealthy Sephardic community. y~l•a in Sbangb:)i ,imii! tl,e end of 
' ·· mb r I Joint Distributkm Committee as weH as soil\e Russian Jews that Nie ·war; _erqph;,tstzed-_ that the, 

Poland was subsequently wllTcnlate, merged 111fo the OJA). had come ai'ieitlie First World Japanese' -1m'!l'ror!fies trloll · t6 5e · 
div-iicd. with cent..-al and western During this period; Presh1ent Wat. ln addition to the Mir· friendly and wanted to le3.v;.t· a good 
l'o1:iiid g,.\ng· to tr.< Germans, and Roosevelt ruuL-eklsed .the gates to ·Yeshivah then, were -also several impression, Fl>f-example, he stated, 
eastern Poland" containing both the Europe8.n immigration, and other y~hlvot tiie~. including one_ ti:me'1"!? 0ft'k_ers ci~t: to his 
-dt-i-e.'> of VHna- and Mir - -boooming A_mericart-visas could ·not be ob- Kaminetz. an(L 1..uba'vitc.h. The roon1 to_ routt_nely check hts p_ap¢rs. 
the possession of the Rus...;ians. tilined. Cfnfy so-nle ''recorn~ Yei1bh&h commullity of. Shanghai Sirice he ws:s, jiist i~ .. the mid'4le_ o_f 
Shortly thereafter; Stalin -made an mendatipn .. visas were available. fot' totaIJed over .500 people, in addition sb'moneh .meb -theJ?.- he motioned 
-ag.reeme11t with Lithuania, gi¥ing it _Jb~e~.P.eI1J)lc .wb.o.. __ .w.ere _well:kno:wn _ to-the- thousands --of---etber----kwhih---
the city Of VBna {over whk-h it had or had relatives in the U.S. Some refugees there at the time. The Mir 
luttgbe,,,ul~wi,__poo,,.,!lin.~ ________________ l>e~.imung:_tliem~Rav--~yl;_S!'fJ\IZ\.H,~~::Il'C.:filiBP _QJ' ___ _ 
exchangeforS0vietmilitarybasesin Aaron Kutler, Rav Jetuchem MORE SE FAR IM, 
Lithuania. Since Lithuania wa, • Gorelick, Rav. Moshe Shatzkes, and PHOTOSTATICAU}( · PRINTED 
demo,~rnrk- stare and 111mored · tz.kCS, the A 

present rebbe in RIETS · were thus AMONG THEM- Shao, Sh!la 
able to gain entry into the U,S; Mokul,j!tut, ri,;lwnlni, li<hronlM 

Yeshivah also went to Viina, and and s!frei mlisaro The first seteiihat 
later moved to·Kaidan, a dtv further FOl'COO: to Leit'fe' they .-printed there wa;s -a Gemarft 
inside -Uthuanh1.o This ;iruation Rabbi Sbnon Romm In August 194). however, the GWn, and Rav Romm was honored 
exi-sted u·ritH a -Soviet-led revoiution in the work. Thea. a further mirade Japanese government -~ shortly to speak as a representative of the 
overthrew the goverm.nent of occurred.and, in December 1940. the before its attack on Peart Harbor w. Mir Yeshivah-on that occasion. Rav to them to sit down in a -chair' and 

-Htt;mmi,i-·""1'&0°-estal,Hsbe<l- 0 -a tt!ltttartran- C<>rnmums~ Govern-~ -me&-altforeigrrersw reav.-.--smce --R1mfi!t'srnyellwitl!tlle,,_.lma-abonr" ~~sat--an,Lpatiently-waitsd-umil. 
Communist R-epllblic in its place. men.t, under d1recl orders: fiom they ha? nowhere to go, many of the a year in S_hanghai, and then left on he finishe4_ his .ptayef'S. Another 
The Polish refugees now once again. Stalin, allowed all people with visas Jews were sent by boat to the. free an exchange-of -diplomats boat, inci<lent "'7'!lled was. tJ,at the 
faced :ne Sov~ts ~nd t~e threat ot to leave the country. I,n flus way port of_.Shanghai. The city itself was and instead_ ·of going to London,_ Japa.nese-resid~nts who lived close to 

---~ expulmm t;;, Siberia. M1raculously, many people were save(!. Rabbi __ hot. da_mQ, and_ fuU of. llijllll!'r _a_nd _wt!!!_ am.unJi .. Altka _ am:lJ:o lsrael~~J~~~--"'l~I>_ C,!'"'l'l~i,l~__t_bat_ 
- :'.fii"'~•n a~r*ngemonr ~-Rfilulxfp<1ll!w--.::ooufuif fbe f,,a,oo ~ --ve1; m tli'e7ijjlif°Gf-·tii,--,.,,."iitiially~ ... ,mg7li•"ll11,i-m~'=tliq"""'being'kepfup:Jafec11t-nlght 

,. worked out by wh1c_~ visas to travel for this de:ision by S_ta!in has not condition of the rest of th_e.-world. it Israel on October 10. He was among by_. t~e Ug~ts -an~ the noise of the 
, ~hro~gh Japan wh,ie. en rou~e to b_:-~n expl~1ned to this. very day. was a haven. Financial assistance the_fitst olim th_at had ent~red_ lsraei !ea_rn~n_g; -to. w~1ch the Japanese 

,mother e~untrt.couict ~ obta1_n~d, 1 ~ts, he ~atd, was another 01:e of the was-also more difficult to come bY, . in- more, than· a yem<, due tO the·. amh.~~ttes rephed that t_heY co_~ld 
~s _""-eH as .:omlit~ona~ Visa~ to se~de mi:rades that occurred .at ttns tune,, since there were already _ 20;000 BritishWhitePaper. mov~ tf .they oo pleased,.'" It is true 
~ft the- Dutch po~ess-ton- o-t--C-uraeao n:e rehbebn had gwen a, p'sak Gennan refugee~ in-the-ci-ty. -Yet the "~tr Change··- _. _ .. that.at..times.....not_aJ~ well.- -Rmi ---
m Central Ame-nca. th.at_ 11:_ :as _even pe:missible to !_eave various y~ivot~?re able to find in As the_<War progressed,. iiowever-. Fishman~ a fonn~r ~~. 

m.- -sl1~hhat, because of pllmaclt Shangha_, relative ,peace --and condltloliHnShllilghai deteriorated thrown 111 Jail 

Letter To Am Yisrael 
--f½'--=ttJe·-·0r_A·c~ of--0--0- -

Motzooi Sbaboos-Kodesh 
8th of Eiul. Oi 573:l 
Brook!yn.-N, Y, 

To the Sons and Daughters of Our People Israel, Everywhere 
G-d ble.. you all ..... 

Greetings and Blessings: 
- At this time of preparation for R...!i HllSOiumal, 

The·day when the Adai;n _w~s._cteated~ whereby~ the entire 
\L); 

"head .. 








